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COASTS COOLER . it
Strategy. Board .Urges Merhber. Orruzatipns
' To ' Support Those Known Friendly to; :

Prohi Law; Some Criticize Hoover .'.

July 15(AP) The national prohibl.WASHINGTON,; strategy today urged its member organ-izatjo-na

to support "those candidates who believe that pro-
hibition, ought to be the law-.-

; . ' - . ! . .
! TMs --advice w&s contained irf a snmmation of campaign

policy drafted by a approved by the board.
- " ; - - - .Appended was & resume of the

Highest Temperature Found
! At Junction City, Kas., ;

With 104 Degrees

Five Dead in Chicago, Five
i In Cincinnati, arid ten V

; In Middle West

CHICAGO. July 15 (AP)
The first real scorcher of 1112's
summer today sent the mercury
near er abore the 100 degree
mark orer much of the swelter

nation.
More than a score of persons
m itmvAmt rata 11 v. nftt

winds swent from the sun-bak- ed I

southwest. Only the Atlantic nd I

Paeifle seaboards experienced
appreciable relief.

The .highest - temperature re
ported waa 104 degrees at Junc-
tion City, Kas. Other plains
states reoorted 100-nl- ua ternoer--1

recora ox ue repuoucan ana aem- -

ocratic ; nominees for the presi-dene- y

and vice-prealden- cy with.
quoted utterances from them on
the prohibition question.

It refrained from endorsing
specifically any candidates. Be--1

EUROPEAN pSTATESMEM AT
PRESIDHJT UOOVElt

mm oil pay
Bind this lay an effort by onelment late -- tomorrow.

1

ORIGINAL GERMAN SCALED DOVN 1021 GERMAN SCALED DOWN FINAL
WAR REPARATIONS Ql W REPARATI0I4S OFFLR REJECTED UNDER YOUNS SETTLCflENT

j COMMITTEE &Y ALLIES. PLAN. 1928 JULY. 1932
, 1 - IN LONG

i j TERM BONDS

ctoud within the board to hare it I

declare at once for the reelection I

of President Hoorer. Tim pro--
posal was rejected by me rote oi i

the board when offered as an I

amendment to the sub - com-- 1

mlttee's statement. ; I

The solicy declaration set forth I

a belief that the question of re--
tainlng, modifying or repealing I

the prohibition amendment should I

be settled by the Totes of the pe-c-

pie. "in senatorial, congressional
and legislate elections." '

Asserting the resume of Preal-- I

ehalrman of the prohibition party.

tnni ntkhomt CM, at l7.tthltorr a nrealdent of the United I

had the year's hottest day.
In the south it was cenerally I

hot. I

At Salt Lake City It was 17. 1

Herriot Quoted as Saying
Britain Must Consult --

Before Paying up

Series of Statements Upon

. Aftermath of Lausanne
Continues -- r

' (Bt The Associated Press)
France led off yesterady lathe

current series of international
statements about what happened
at Lausanne, with the assertion
there was do intention among
European powers to form a
united front against the United
States on war debts.

This followed news dispatches
considered semi-offici- al and dis-
tributed by the Haras (French)
news agency quoting Premier Ed-oua- rd

Herriot of France as de-
claring Great Britain could not
undertake to make debr payments
to the United States without first
consulting France.

Fast on the heels of this Haras
item came statements from Lon
don to the effect that no agree
ments entered into at Lausanne J

could preyent Great Britain from
settling her American debt as she
wished.
Claim Hcrriot's
Words Misunderstood

Next on Thursday came a let-
ter from President Hooyer to
Senator Borah of the United
States senate foreign relations
committee which said the United
States would not be pressed into
action by any combination of
debtors, prorlded such a combin-
ation existed.

1'he Trench foreim office Bald
embarrassment had been caused I

by "an apparently mistaken ver-sio- n"

of what the premier re-
ported to the finance committee
of the chamber of deputies. It
was added officially that the
Franco-Britis- h accord for mutual
consultation initiated at Lau- -
sanne did not attempt to Impose I

any restrictions on Great Britain
or any other state.

The official French" attitude
last night was that It was best to
allow interpretation of the "gen-- 1

tlemen's agreement" also signed I

Above European statesmen who participated In the Lausanne reparations conference which reduced Fire persons died in Chicago. I Nobody else eould cut It for I dnt Hooter's record made him
where the high was 07, and a him. the constitution itself pre-- oat to be dryer than waa warrant-fxt- h

victim sneeumbed In near-- vn Mn-iaa- a in ty na. I ed. . D. Leigh Colnn, national

Will SAnfl Slh.UUU Khck IO.1Treasury; Maximum of
Furlough Measure

WASHINGTON. July 15.,
(API For the first time In

States today ordered bis own pay I

cut. arranging to send back to I

the treasury U&.000 of his $75,--1
000 annual stipend.

scribed pay reductions for u. i
mo.t eerrone else in the gorern- -
mt arvie. rave snedfie sane--
tion to President Hoover' vol- -
antary return of any amount,

in taklnr his own cut Presl
dent Hoover also sliced the pay
0f his eabinet officers by 15 per
cent or about 12600 a year,

ur. Hoover had told his friends
during the battle on Capitol hill
mrr ut mtm for th roventment

Germany's reparations debt to little more than one per cent of the original figure. From the left.
Baron Von Keorath, German minister of foreign affairs; Signer Moeconl of Italy t Chancellor Von
Papen of Germany; Premier Ramsay MacDonald of Great Britain and Premier Edouard Herriott of
France. Below, graphic representation of the stages by which reparations hare been rednoed.

Hobart, Ind. Fire deaths werejuonal economy act, which pre-- 1
. . .

Witnesses in

that he would be rlad
1

6 .s

Iverson Case
Being Called

. I

SILVERTON, July 15 Deputy
Sheriff B. R. Smith of Salem was
at Silverton Friday morning and
subpoenaed a group of Silverton- -
lans to act as witnesses In tne
H. J. Iverson murder trial to be-
gin at Salem, July 20.

Those subpoenaed were Mayor
L. C. Eastman, Mrs. Iverson, Dr.
A. E. Wrlghtman, Dr. C. W.
Keene. L. Austin, Lou Hough--
,19 - M.l. Ot..t fisna, jucoftn r uu, ubwi jo owr i
nammer. a. w. faeeo,uraae ana iienry tiorn.

Iverson was murdered the I

Relief BH! Is Ready for Its
Final Passage; Hoover ::
" Agrees to Accept V

" ' ....- x f

Publicity Clause Deadtock
(

'
; Ended by PresidentV

Acceptance Word
.V

WASHINGTON, July 15 (APJ
By pushing the relief bill t

within one step of completion,
congress tonight rlrtnally elear- -
ed the decks for final adleam--

Barring only a filibuster at the
last moment, republican and
ocraue leaaers en twtn sides were
certain iney arouta ring down tne
curtain within another day.

The relief bill, assured ef
President Hooter's signature. -
spite presence in It of a clause
requiring publicity on all lean
to be made by the. reconstruction
corporation, even to banks. lack
ed only final approral of the see--
aie.

A deadlock In the conference
between the two houses broke up
early in the day as soon, in fact
as assurance came that the pres-
ident would sign the MIL The
senators then yielded to the in
sistent house demand for the
puDucity clause

The house approved the cea--
ferenee report. 288 to 48, an
sent the measure to the senate
chamber. There it was permittee
to He without srt'f n until tomor-
row.

The senate was busy with prep-
arations for the . adjournment,
Long speeches, mostly political
in character, were made. Auth-
ority was given for Inquiries dur-
ing the summer, and then Sen-
ator Watson of Indiana, the re-
publican leader, brought in a res-
olution for adjournment at close
of business tomorrow. It west
over for last-mome- nt action.

The democratic leader Robin-
son of Arkansas, took a parties
crack at the republican adminis
tration on the relief question and
Che long dispute over private
loans it endangered -- between
President Hoover and the deme- -.

cr'atle Speaker Garner.

--f
PLAN AGREED UPO 'I

With the Clatsop county Red
Cross yesterday putting approval
to Community Service's nlan ef a
foodstuffs trade, the Salem rroaa
will receive 8,000 one-pou- nd tis
of pink salmon for a like amouei
of fruits packed here,

As a result. EI1U Purvlne ef
Community s e r v 1 e e yesterday
siaiea mat group wm Buy at
once 1600 pounds of loganberriea
which will be canned for the
Astoria group at cost by tee
Paulas Brothers cannery. Cota--
munlty service will pay cent and

half a pound for the berrtea.
The Astoria group notified

Purvlne, who is handling the
storing of large quantities ef
foodstuffs tor Community serviee
of acceptance of the plan. Tbe
Clatsop county unit will receive
1000 cans of loganberries and
2000 cans of prunes and peaches
or possibly some of the 25
cans of strawberries the Sales
group has on hand.

German Victory
Looming Near in
Davis Cup Round

ROME, July 15. AP) Ger-
many all but clinched today tfce
right to face the United State tn
the challenge round for the hister- -
ie Davis cup in Paris next week
end.

With the loss of but one set.
Daniel Prenn and Gottfried von
Cramm .wept to two easy victor--
ie. over Italy in tbe opening sla

at Lausanne and the Franco-- 1 temporary secretary. Thirty oltl-Briti- sh

accord to lie dormant. I sens were present. j morning of May 2, 1931 vUto n 4n ontsUndlng authority ; on theduty as nlghtwatchman- - at Sil-- consUtutlon and while the Unlver-verton..P- oe

and Ripley are to be ,lty of Oregon law school was lo--

reported in Cincinnati, wnicn naa i
a rirrAM althnnrh nnnp.h of

Ohio enjoyed lower tempera-- 1

tures.
St Louis was running a tern-- I

perature of 101 degrees. Three
deaths there In two days were
attributable to heat

Other deaths were reported mi
Malwaukee, 2; Madison. Wis., 1; I

St. Paul 3; North Dakota 1. I

scorching temperatures were I

felt throughout Wisconsin.
nesota, and the Dakotas, with
few erjeptions.

New York had a high tempera- -
ture of only 82 degrees, Pitts--
burgh of 85 and showers. Balti- -
more as comparea wn.a
yesterday, ana wasnington
and elouds.

PIER PltlH JOD

AT STAYTON HALTS

STAYTON, July 15 (Special)
LAcal manaxers of the con--

Btructlon work for the Mountain
States power company here have
received word from the head of-

fice to discontinue operation un
til further notice.

The work bad been going along
nicely, about a dozen men being
employed. The coffer dam had
been completed, and one to keep
the tail race water from the work
Is about done. A motor and pump
arrived this week, a track had
been built and dump cars were
ready to set to work.

no one here apparently knows
just why the work was stopped,

land it is said operation will no
doubt be resumed in about 90
days.

The company bad planned to
build a 145,000.00 power plant
here. tO reslace the' Smaller
Plnt which was last year
stroyed by fire.

-
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OF STATE 01 DIES

Simreme Court Flat DrOllS
r- - ,r
To Half-Mas- t; Funeral

Is This Afternoon

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 15
(AP) Martin L. Pipes, dean of
the Oregon bar and formerly jus-- j

tlce of the state supreme court,
died here today after a long 11- 1-

nees. Funeral service will h held
. . r.Saturday aiternoon.
Jndge p,pes w gl yearg old.

u. w- - . ntla nf Intlnnft hnt
0. ,7r tt ,

cated in Portland he was a lec--
tBTer on contracts at the schooL

Judge Pipe was appointed to I

the circuit court to succeed Judge
Robert S. Bean just elected to the
state supreme court. In October,
1924, Governor Pierce appointed
him to the supreme bench to suc
ceed Justice McCourt. Judge Pipes

iserved out the term but declined
to run for n.

He Is survived by his widow;
three sons. Wade, John and
George Pipes; two daughters, .Nel

Pipes and Mrs. Harry Beckett, I

all of Portland; and by a brother
and two sisters. I

i

Flags on the state supreme
court building here were at half
mast Friday out of respect for the
late Judge Martin L. Pipes, who
died In Portland early In the day.

Judfce Pines served as a mem--
har of th atat annrum court I

from September. 1924. to Janu--
ary. 1925. He succeeded the late
Jnstlce John McConrt.

ny.ir Tn.tA n.n t Hun aniuuava, ni mw vua v m eaw
ja,tice j. L. Rand of the supreme

i court will represent the court at I

i tne funeral today as honorary
i pallbearers.

LEWIS IS DROPPED

FROM FIRE SQUAD

Position of tillerman- - on the
ladder truck seema to be. a "hoo
doo" for Salem ' firemen. Last
night R. O. Lewis, who has held
that post, finished service with
the department by the seniority

I
I Tiwta waa diamlaaAd a-- VIr I- - - "I .
unier uon aiter jonn a. ui--

i tmu.wwuiii vmm
following the hearing this week
of the civil service commission
en Olson's case. Olson also held
th 1AAr Im.V Tuultlnn

Olson was dismissed ; by the
chief along with seven other men

TnTTl
. ..w- .- w.u. "v -

n,.H V" :Um
TwXfi-r2!fn- SC

llcktly
1 lowest, so he, went off the pay
roll. , . . . ,

Exempting Small
- Checks Proposed

. . .v. - - 'Exemntion of checks under 11
from the two-ce- nt tax was propoe--
ed today in an amendment to the

t new revenue law Introduced byo.... c.t... ix nr. . Tim
rotiMd-- d it MnU not nass before
the December session.

iriea ior iitbi aegree muruer ana
rrana: Manning ior second m tne
trial.

JUNIORS DISTRICT

PLAYOFFS STARTED

KLAMATH FALLS, "Ore., July
15 (API --The Klamath Amer-lll- e

Ut necessary to turn back his
entire salary and become liter--
ally --dollar a year man."

ila .nnnnr tndav.
noweTerp a6 ruiei for himself
the malmnm reduction 20 ner
cent given under the economy
bill which draws the bulk of its
savings from compulsory fur- -
loughs to federal workers. These
paylesa vacation approximate
general pay cut of 8 1-- 1 per
cenL

U 1 UK
ATTACKED BY WET

NEW YORK, July 15 (AP)
TbA mnnbllcan nrohlbltlon nlank I

!.. denounced as a "fraud and I

deception" tonight by Mrs.
Charles H. Sabin, the nation's
moat active woman antl-prohlb- l-

tlonist.
Even the magic wand of theLuh.i.i. .-.- t. of the

treasury cannot transform it In--
Ito a repeal nlank." the former
rnnhiiran national committee - 1

I woman told a democratic rally I

OB Lonz island. I
1 . of the Women's Or- 1

I for National Prohibl- -
Linn Reform. Mrs. Sabin took I

th atrnnn to analvxe the nrohl--
I vi1nn .l.nif. nf thm two milor I

In their 1931 platforms.
8h devoted 1000 words of

criticism to the republican plank
and 150 words to praise of the
democratic commitment.

Her address packed with ring-
ing denunciations and condem
natory adjectives was the first1

tion 'urging women anti-proh- l-

bitionlets to support. Franklin D.
Roosevelt because of the demo- -

Und--

BOXUS BILL PASSED
WASHINGTON, July 15 (AP)
The house today passed a sen-

ate bill to reduce the Interest rates
on a! Ibonus loans to veterans to
Itt per eeaL It now goes back I

to. the senate which cut the Inter--1

est from 4 to 1 per cenL J

V6

rwii"
tT. He Is pushing acUreiy plans

to put a strong, bone-dr- y third
P7 ticket into the field

WDEOS 17 DAYS

INlOPICilLE
McElroy Rescued,1 is not yet

Able to Tell Story
Of Sufferings

MEXICO CITY. July 15 (AP)
Clarence McElroy, Hedaryvllle,

JS'Slft
days"17without ,.7 through dense
tropical jungles in the state of
Oaxaca, where his plane crasnea
June 27.

His partner. Roy Gordon, an
American resident of Tegucigalpa,
Honduras, was killed. Neither
Gordon's body nor the wreckage
of the plane was found by the
rescue party.

Too weak to walk ana almost
too weak to talk. McElroy was
first seen yesterday afternoon by
an Indian woodsman; five miles
west of San Geronlmo. Oaxaca.
TVi vnnAnman nt hack-- for bain I

and at noon todav a searchlnc nar--
ty found the airman.

How McElroy kept alive seemed
inexplicable. He was entirely nn--
familiar with jungle ; conditions
and. according to one newspaper
dispatch, he suffer a broken leg in
the crash of his plane, but not- -
withstanding he managed to drag I

himself a considerable distance I

through the brush. I

McElroy said the crash was
caused by a severe, tropical storm la
during which, bis motor failed.

The two men were en route to
Hondaras to deliver an airplane.

'
DaUal DnfrU

Troops Despite
Rumor of Peace

RIO DE JANEIRO,' July 15
(AP) Despite reports; that peace
between provisional President
Getulio Yaargas, and rebels In
his native state of Sao - Paulo,
was about to be effected, die--,
patches from - the south today
told of a battle la which four reb
els were wounded.

This was the first actual mil
ttary contact between the loyal I

federal troops of the president
and the rebels, and further re
ports during the day Indicated
that federal planes, had bombed
the rebel positions 16 northern
Sao Paulo.

Dr X. A. Mander, of the Uni
versity of Washington, the last
speaker, predicted far-reachi- ng

reorganisation la Industry and
polltica.

,
I ":

"Our present economics are in
ternational and our politic, are
on a national oasis,-- ; ne Mia.
"We must ehoose between poli
tical nationalism and oar present
Industrial Ufa.". .

A nlan for rehabDition of in-
dastry, res alting In the possible
employment' of about 1,000,000
people, was presented by Fred L
Kent, of New York,' at' the bank--
ere round table discussion.
' Kent would hare the , Reeon- -
itrucUoa corporation lend moaey
to the Industrie, concerned and
guarantee the borrower, against
loss Fifty ner cent .of the profit

re--
pay the corporation and as soon
a. the iedustry wa. operaUng
normally, the . relationahlp with
the corporaUon would be disolr--
Vd. - I - :

JOBLESS SELF- -!

E 1
Tentative Organization is

Reached Friday Night;
Will Issue Scrip

Tentative organization of a plan
to promote self-he- lf by and in be--
half of the unemployed, probably
to be known as the United Pro
ducers of Oregon, was made at a
brief but busy session at the cham
ber of commerce last night. R. 'A."
Harris was named temporary
chairman and Frank S. Marshall

Work of drawing more definite
plans toward self-he- lp fot the un
employed and getting machinery
of the organization into action waa
left in the hands of a project com
mittee, which met immediately af
ter the general session, i On this
committee are S. H. Van Trump,
chairman; A. M. Church, J. M.
Devers, 31. Clifford Moynlhan, M.
B. SteiOier. N. J. Reasoner, Mrs.
J. M. Clifford, Miss Faith Priday,
Dr. S. B. Laughlin and D4 O. Dod-so-

Both Chairman Harris and A.

M. Church stressed the idea that
the salt-hel- p plan is not set up in

(Turn to page 2, cou 7)

State Hospital
Inmates Escape
Through Window

i

George Farrln and Leo G. Fish
er, patients at the Oregon state
hospital here, escaped from the
institution early Friday by re-

moving a window sash from their
ward on the third floor, ana
lowering: themselves to the
around bv means of a rope lad
der. They were still missing early
today.

Farrlrf was received at the hos--
nltal from Portland In August,
1931, while Fisher was commit
ted from there in September,
1925. Fisher has a wife lmng In
Portland. !

CORVALLIS LAD FIRST ?
PORTLAND, Ore. , July 15

(AP) Winners in the 1932 state
wide total abstinence essay and
poster contest were announced
i - . j. v i-i- n r. Tl ti 1 a n

rJ.uJ "S&rZZtZt -h-TchTwa.

wfT

Clarence Rose. CorvalVs. and
Margaret Wright, Culver, ,won
first and second places,! respec-
tively, in the high school senior-Juni- or

contest. Susan Curtis,
iStX-lVt-. "v" ;tro.,m, Ltftt.

Richard Peterson. Albany, won
first place In the eighth grade di
vision.

'Archie Thompson of Clatskanie,
won first place in the poster con-
test. v . I

SEATTLE IS VISITED
SEATTLE, July 15 '(AP)

Blasting and blaring (he n--
nouncement that the national eon--

1 ventlon of the American Legion
will be held in. Portland 'Septem--
ber 12 to 15, more than 1 00 dele--
gates from the Oregon city came
to. Seattle today for a one-da- y

l stay. J

: They were met with an euthusl- -
j astiq welcome at the railroad sta--

Efforts of city police yesterday
brought tOL light more articles
stolen from the A. J. Burnside
house. 725 North Church street,
the night of July 1. The addition-
al articles, which with those al-

ready found comprise the bulk of
the missing property, were found
in a Portland shop, where the
robbers had sold them.

. Carroll Wright and Clarence
Turner are held for the Job, and
have pleaded guilty. They will
eomvup for sentence before Judge
McMahan Monday. Turner was
charged with burglary and Wright
with receiving and concealing
atolen property. Wright was ar-
rested here the Saturday night fol-
lowing the theft, and Turner in
llcMInnville July 5.

Property recovered In Portland
by Officer Orey Coffey of the lo-

cal police Includes silverware,
an electric percolator, a man's
wrist watch, clothes, a hat box
and a clock.

The same night Burnside's
house was ransacked while he was

way, goods were also stolen from
the home of Rev. George Swift,
Episcopal rector. Both jobs were
credited to Wright and Turner. -

Britain, Ireland
Cannot Agree on
Economic Accord
LONDON. July IS (AP) All

efforts by Prime Minister Ramsey
UacDonald and President de Yal-e- ra

of the Irish Free State to avert
nn Anglo-Iris-h economic war, with
tariffs aa the weapons, failed to
night, and tomorrow Mr. MacDon
aid will fly to Lossiemouth. Scot- -

yfccsrfc had made since her execu-11ULLU- U

Urt committee passed a resolu- -

lean Legion Junior league base- -
ball team, rallying in the closing
Innings, defeated Marsnireia nere i

today. IS to 14, in a district
seml-fln- al game. I

Marshfleld plied up a 10 to S

lead in the fifth.
R H

Marshfleld ... 14 13 8

Klamath ... .18 14 8
Forester, Murray and Middle--

ton; Ball, Janes and Braaiey.

LA ORANDE. Ore.. July 15. I

(AP)-- La Grande'a American Le- -
gion Junior league Daseoau team
defeated Ontario, to s, nere
this aiternoon in tne secona
game of the district champion-
ship tournament.

In the first game, played this
morning. Burns defeated Baker,
10 to 8. The two winning teams
will meet in the championship
game tomorrow.

Essay Winners Listed
Advertise Legion Meet

Camp Award Announced

Trading Post Planned

... . . t T
BUB YYMUmsiUU AUvposts and representatives of tne
Seattle 1 cnamoer - oi comusnn,
Bands of the two cities " played
as the big delegation paraded
through the streets, y--. -

CONDON BOYTmSTj fj
CAMP HTJRLBURT. Wash..

gles play of the European sone fi-

nal, leaving the Italians with tb --

all but Impossible task of wtnstng
the .doubles tomorrow and the fi-

nal pall' of singles Sundsy to take
the series.

Russia 1rade Possibil Uy
Great;; Speaker Declares

Prenn beat George Destefaal
C- -l. 4--4. 1-- C. C-- 2. and Yon Crass

h!-.-!- - V'ler Wl" HSntalM hi titToregon W. C. T. defeated Glovlnal Palmieri e--J,

c-- 4, t. : ; . j - j
J 1I-C- AP) ZlLll f 'OQt 7"

LOS ANGELES, July 15 (AP)

lists to the Lake Elsinore home of
Almee Semple McPherson Hutton,
where she is recovering from a se-
vere Illness; have no "significance
with rumors that Angelas Temple
is for sale, David L. Hutton,-he- r

husband,' said' today In denying
any deal had been started with
Paul Rader, an evangelist. .

"Only last Thursday Raders re
presentatives were told that under
no circumstances would Mrs. Me--

i. . . . . v. mm .. - xuou ion uw cnarua, nuiioaaaM .. 1r,tnrA an.-- 1.-----------y- ,""

- - -
evangelist was Improving.

Late Sports
HOLLYWOOD. July 15.-(-AP)

XJ? 2"
lwalrnt - came hack stronrlv to
surprise nearly full house and
whip Wesley KetchelL PorUand.
ore. ; - -

PORTLAND, July 15 (AV)
Unleashing a tierce, slashing at--
tack in . the last . two - rounds,
Andy Bundy, Portland negro, out- -
pointed Abie israle, . of Seattle.
in a six round main event here

Y
aeml. final alx round

bout Youne--' Flrno. ef Burke.
t Idaho, Leo LomskLofwon over
1 ..- - . . .
1 i'ortiana. irpo aiso - won- - nis
fight In the. last two round, and

1 floored- - Lomskl , for a . no count
1 in .the .Ixth." r r
I - Pan! T)Aiativ. Seattle a n a
I Georsle Dixon.. PorUand. fought'
'six round draw. - ;

Bomb Bursts in ':;

Theatre, Three:
Hurt1 Critically

I ban antonio. Tex-- Jnly !- -
1 fAPt Three persons, eae a 11--

year-ol- d girl, were critically bare--
ed by explosion of a bomb in the.
Texas threatre tonight. "

The Injured were Mrs. Mary
Loretta Nesblt 40, Miss LucEe Sa--

PORTLAND.' July 15 (AP)
Ruasln was described - to the In

relations
h tod'aV TT7jlSa

I T u.t waa one of Ul
principal speaker, at the: clc.
ing session of the .institute. Al--
though the 1934 meeting place
was not named, leaden of the
Institute, which meets biennially.
believed it would j be Stanford
university. " ': "

' Russia, said Dr. Mueller, prom- -
I lses .to become a tery powenui
(nation and her growth "Is aot
looked , upon very kindly by the
world cowera, He said, however.

I all naUona were willing to traae
t with .Russia because "we herer. . ,I w V. .Minaie anyone so a WT."T
not willing to. .ell him the thing.
we have for. sale. J v . -

In Europe,' the speaker assert- -

led' . tne flisuxe ior ivassia u
ties. Intense than the dislike for
.' the United States, t

e u a aa w a in w uu
Alto Ai 1BU g cyi aosa. u uwivn waaa

drawn up by the De Valera gov-
ernment in retaliation against the
1 0 per cent tariffs imposed
gainst the principal imports from

Ireland into Britain goes to the
Irish senate Monday. It cannot be
blocked there and early next week
it may become effective.

Says Kidnaping
l : Publicity Stunt
KANSAS CITY. July 15 (AP)
Walter . Werner," under life sen-

tence for nartlcloatlon in the kld- -
naplng of Mrs. Nell Donnelly, tea-
Ufied tonight he took part with' the understanding it was a pub--

' llcity stunt for the wealthy gar--
"menf: execnttveV ' - .

Werner was a defense witness
at the trial of Charles Mele on ai

" eharge of taking part in the ab--

BA.tr. Tl"Uot VancouTer.
were dealgnated toy as ..vyuuKt. uU

mfJ ZZS?J f?mL;iivenkI nton dT?"0fJf5l!;522?i
en by Governor Hartley of Wash-
ington.
'

T TOLL ADD JOBLESS
- VERNONIA," Ore., July 1 5

(AP) Organisation of the Nehalem
trading post,' clearing house Jor
labor and farm products, has been
effected here. " .

' Under the plan men in the com-
munity who are willing to --work. . . j .. n
with Recorder C.F Helber at the
eitwhalL Farmers who need help
but cannot nay cash wage, will be
contacted and the farmer and tne
laborer will arrange their own

bera 11, and Mrs. c. w. Beacn zi.
Mls Alice Pyleit, 12. was over- -

come by gaa. - - -

.
BANDIT IS TClIJ.Tn ' .

' OWEITIUJL CMf 1$-.-
TAP) One bandit way killed
and two other, f."1a gun battW
the trio had robbed the bank X

GrantTilla of 11,701.
terms.Seattletion by members of theuction , last December.


